Mr. Michael J. Kirkpatrick
September 28, 2018

Michael J. Kirkpatrick, of Johnstown passed, peacefully in the comfort of his family on
September 28, 2018, under the compassionate care of Mountain Valley Hospice.
Michael grew up in Fort Plain, NY and graduated from the Indiana Institute of Technology
with a BA in Psychology. He retired as Director of Probation for Fulton County.
Mike leaves behind his loving wife of 45 years, Joyce Kirkpatrick; his beloved sons, Casey
(Debra) and Corey (Serena) Kirkpatrick; his precious grandchildren, Connor, Ryan, and
Kelsea; his sisters, Ellen (Jack) Kelly, Kathleen (Dale) Baumes, Maureen (Tim) Herron; his
brother Timothy (Melanie) Kirkpatrick; brother-in-laws', William (Elizabeth) Utzig and
Steven Utzig; mother-in-law, Marie Utzig. Mike also leaves behind many cherished
nephews, nieces, and friends.
The family invites relatives and friends to attend a calling period from 3:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday, October 5, 2018, at the Chapel of Ehle and Barnett FFH, Llc, 15 N. William St.,
Johnstown, NY 12095.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held Saturday, October 6, 2018, to begin at 10:30 a.m.
at Holy Trinity Parish (205 Glebe St., Johnstown, NY 12095) with Fr. Matthew Wetzel and
Fr. Christopher Welch.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Michael’s memory can be made to: The Johnstown
Library Foundation(38 S. Market St., Johnstown, NY 12095) or Mountain Valley Hospice
(108 Steele Ave, Gloversville, NY 12078), both can be in care of the funeral home if you
wish to do so. Online condolences can be made at www.ehleandbarnett.com
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Comments

“

Joyce, Casey and Corey,
I was so sorry to hear of Mike’s passing. He was a wonderful man and I know your
hearts are breaking. May God embrace you in his arms as you grieve. You are in my
thoughts and prayers. Love, Lyn Gagnier

Lyn Gagnier - October 08, 2018 at 05:49 PM

“

I remember Mike as a gentle family man. With Joyce, he brought up two wonderful
sons. I had the privilege of knowing the two boys. Let angels sing to your rest, Mike.

Rosy V Pynadath - October 05, 2018 at 09:58 PM

“

Joyce, Casey, Corey, Deb, Serena and kids - We are very sorry for your loss. Our
thoughts are with you all during this difficult time. Patrick, Michaela, and George
Hayes

Patrick Hayes - October 04, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

Joyce, Casey, and Corey,
It was so much fun living next door to you folks for so many years. I remember Dad
and Mike comparing their tomato crop out back. Many laughs between our homes.
Mike will be sorely missed. I still have the shelves he made up in our home for a
wedding gift you gave us. I love them. Mom's Angel figurines sit on one of the
shelves. How fitting. Our prayers and love to you all.
Mike and Peg ( Wilmot) Angus and boys.

Peg Angus - October 03, 2018 at 06:50 PM

“

Dear Joyce, Casey, and Corey,
Please accept our deepest condolences during this difficult time. Mike was a
wonderful leader, father, and a kind man to those of who were fortunate enough to
have met him. You are all in our prayers and thoughts.
To honor his memory a few of us from Madrigal have made a donation to the Library
and the Hospice.
With love, hope and compassion,
Amanda Fosmire Corbett
Amanda Wormuth Dumont
Beth Smith Dievendorf
Jolene Saltsman Morris
Shanan Haggerty Brissette

Amanda Corbett - October 03, 2018 at 03:15 PM

“

Dear Joyce, Casey & Corey, we are so deeply saddened to read of Mike's passing.
We have so many wonderful memories of working with the two of you on Madrigal
Choir fundraisers and the annual feast. He was a wonderful man and a joy to be
around. May your memories comfort you and the family in the difficult days ahead.
Deb & Tony Roy

Deborah Roy - October 03, 2018 at 08:16 AM

“

Joyce, Casey and Corey, you are in my thoughts and and prayers are for all of you.I
am so sorry for your loss, its not easy, but you will be fine. I always remember him
being happy and having a great smile and was friendly. Heaven has gained another
wonderful angel. Charlie my son sends he regrets also. Fly High Mike.

Linda E. Cintula - October 02, 2018 at 06:13 PM

“

Joyce, Casey and Corey - My thoughts and prayers are with you. So many happy
hours spent with your family on the stage at JHS. Close Enough Construction always
came through and we laughed through th hammering and painting. Just another
indication of his love of family and the community. Peace - Lyn Beck

Lyn Beck - October 02, 2018 at 03:23 PM

“

I'm so sorry Joyce. I have so many good memories of Mike and his infectious laugh.
Sending you thoughts and prayers.
Sheila #2

Sheila Blowers - October 02, 2018 at 01:38 PM

“

You were married to Mike for 45 years...he was the love of your life..our kids grew up
together playing cowboys and indians,and Easter egg hunts..Please accept my
condolences in the loss of your Mike..Marylou Wagner

Marylou Wagner - October 02, 2018 at 10:18 AM

“

Sandy (Conrad) Barney lit a candle in memory of Mr. Michael J. Kirkpatrick

Sandy (Conrad) Barney - October 02, 2018 at 09:36 AM

“

“

Sorry for your loss. You are in my prayers during this time .
Sandy (Conrad) Barney - October 02, 2018 at 09:39 AM

Casey and Family,
I am so sorry for your loss. Let happier memories carry you through your time of
sorrow. May he RIP until you meet again.

Eugene Hickok - October 02, 2018 at 06:24 AM

“

Please know we extend our sincere sympathy to Miles's family. May God give you his
blessings.

Loring & Doris Dutcher - October 01, 2018 at 10:38 PM

“

Joyce and family: We were sadden to read that Mike passed away. Mike was
devoted to his family, friends, community,and will be missed by all who knew him.
We know that you all have many happy memories that will give you strength and
comfort during this time, our thoughts and prayers are with you.
RIP our friend.
Bill, Marj and Abby Jones

Marj Jones - October 01, 2018 at 04:43 PM

“

They are a few memories I have of Mr. Kirkpatrick. Captain Kirk, as we members of
Troop 104, called him. The one is the last time I saw him. He asked what I was doing
with my life? How things had been? And we stood in Price Chopper for a good ten
minutes just catching up. It had been a few years, between work and my
misadventures of attempting to finish my degree, and some difficult things health
wise, and he was upbeat. Encouraging.

Fleur Houle - October 01, 2018 at 03:03 PM

“

Dear Ellen, Kathleen, Maureen and Tim,
We just read Mike's obituary. Very sad to hear of Mike's passing! Know that we will include
him and his family in our thoughts and prayers.
Wallace Marosek & Anne Sheridan
22 Union Park
Boston, MA 02118
Wallace Marosek & Anne Sheridan - January 22, 2019 at 09:36 AM

